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Come for a unique 

dining experience

Now open 
7 days a week 
3 meals a day!

Breakfast: 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Lunch: 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dinner: 6 p.m.
Dinner by 

reservation only.

Reservation cut-off is 1 p.m.

Prix fi xe menu available 
online.

541-516-3030 
reservations. 

Space is limited. 
www.lakecreeklodge.comww

Budget Blinds
Budget Blinds partners with all the top vendors, 

including Hunter Douglas Springs Window 
Coverings, to offer a rich selection of window 
coverings that include shutters, blinds, and 
draperies.

Budget Blinds proudly provides window coverings 
to Sisters homeowners and businesses, offering free 
in-home consultations, professional measuring and 
installation services.

Our window-covering specialists come directly to 
customers’ homes to walk them through our sample 
books. Once the consumer decides from thousands of options, we professionally measure the 
windows to ensure proper fi t and order the product for them.

This family-owned business offers great discounts to Sisters customers. We also have a 
Hunter Douglas showroom in Bend.

Window 
Blinds

30% OFF 
Exclusive Signature 

Series®  Window 
Treatments by 
Budget Blinds®

Locally Owned & Operated. 

Offer valid thru 9/16/15.

Hunter Douglas® Window Blinds

Shutters Draperies • Solar Shades 

Vertical Blinds • Woven Woods

541-788-8444
FREE CONSULTING

www.BudgetBlinds.com

CCB Licensed #197715  
Bonded | Insured

40+ Years Experience
Offer valid through Budget Blinds of Deschutes 

County only. Offer not valid with any other offers.

Now Offsring 
KELLI’S CUPPY 

CAKES!
Passionate baking,

 made from scratch! 

2 flavors wsskly
This week’s fl avors: 
Salted Canamel Chocolate

Bnown-Butten Vanilla Bean

Fnom Le Condon Bleu Tnained 

Pas� y Chsf Ks� i Dixon

THREE SISTERS FLORAL 
411 E. Main Ave., Across from The Nugget | 541-549-8198

Only 
$2.50!

At Your 
Service

Three Sisters Floral 
You know that you can fi nd fl owers at Three Sisters 

Floral. But Sisters’ fl ower shop is also the place to fi nd 
delectable John Kelly chocolates and delicious, made-from-
scratch cupcakes.

Three Sisters Floral has moved to 411 E. Main Ave.
What hasn’t changed is Three Sisters Floral’s commitment 

to beautifying your world. There’s always something new to 
add color and richness to your life — along with traditional 
favorites.

It doesn’t require a special occasion to bring fl owers and 
chocolate and a couple of cupcakes home to your sweetie 
— or to a friend who needs a pick-me-up. Show your 
appreciation to those you care about with a stop at Three 
Sisters Floral for a treat that doesn’t fl atten your wallet but 
says, “Thinking of you!”

As Ruth says, “We make people happy here!”

Folks love living in Sisters because of its small-town charm. But living 

in a small town doesn’t mean you have to sacrifi ce big-time service. Sisters 

is full of quality, professional people operating all sorts of businesses that 

help you enhance the quality of life in Sisters Country.

Whether you need help with a home remodel, maintenance project or 

getting your landscape in shape to stay healthy and avoid fi re; whether 

you need quality, accessible healthcare or are simply looking for a great 

place to eat, you’ll fi nd best-quality products and services right here in 

Sisters.

And spending your dollars locally ensures that the community itself 

stays healthy. Each dollar you spend circulates seven times in the Sisters 

economy. And when the quality is this good, there’s no reason to look 

anywhere else!


